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THE DOMINION PHILATELIST.

(CAUITA, .£QO,000. ESTAI3LISHED 311Y.\s

T/wu LargesiDealers in the World
"THE' MOUTXIXY JOURN~AL,"

A newv high class Piliatelie Magazine, edited by one of the most emnnn
Philatelists of the day. 4!s- per annumn, single copy 6d.

For a larg : e numnber of Phiiatelic publications, Albums, Packets, Sets, etc.
See our n ýxv 12 page Piosteclus. Sent post-free and gratis on application.

Ail dealers shouid send for a copy of our large new WFOLESALE LIST for
October. Containing a large numnber of new issues, just imported, and
prices of ail goods we have for sale with Trade terms of ail our publications

sent gratis and post-free on receipt of business card*.
Price Catalogue of ail varieties of watermark, perforation, &c., post free 2/ or with nearly 3,000 illus-

trations, price 3/6. .
Last Addendum (No. 23) to same contains ail new issues to Sept. 1. 1890, mnosfl'ywith prices we can

supply thein for Drice, post-free 2d.
A PERFORATION GAUGE. Arranged on the greatly itnproved plan.

Enabling the 1hlatelist to test the perforations of a Stamp without remnoval froni a Collection. Price 6d.;
post-free, 7d.

Art entirel-y NEW andl REVISED COLONIàL antd FOREIGN STAM? EXCHANGE CIROULAR. In-
creased to 12 pages. Post-free, 2a.-

NOW READV. Price Bd.; post-free, 9d. An entirely new and complete Series of

'TITLES 0F COUNTRIES FOR PHIILATEIJIC ALBUMS.
This Series cortsist-; of 250 itames o(r Countries, including ail the inost recent additions, and is pub)li>icwd
specially for the IMPFR!AL POST CARD ALBUM, but comprising, as it does, every country issuing Postage
Stamrps, is also eqtially adapted for any kind of blank Philatelic Album.

THE PHILATELIO IIANDBOOK. By Major Evans. 400 pages; profusely illustrated.
No. i-Croivn Svo. strong y bound in embossed cloth, gilt lettering, niarbled edges 7/e; post-free, 8'-
No. 2-Deimy8vo. EoriTo-, Di. LuzE, handsomely bound, extra gilt,superior toned paper 13/6 post-free,13 3

TIIE FIRST SUPPTjEMEb1T to the above, containing the Postal Issues-.of 1885.
36 oages, ar.d 64 illustration%_....... ... ................................ l/-; post-re II

TIIE SECOND SUPPLEME«NT, containing tht PostalîIssues of 1886-87.
72 pages, fully Illustrated ............................................... 2/6; past-free, 2 8

COLONIAL STAMPS : INCLUDING THOSE OF GREAT BRITAIN.
Bv GILB3ERT LOCKYER. 342 pages, fully Illustrated..

No. i-Crown 8vo. strongly bound in embosseci cloth, gilt lettering, &c.,...........5/-. pôst-free, 5 4
No. 2-Dely8vo. EDITION DaLtiaahandsoiely bound, extragilt, superior to.nedi paper 0/post-free, 10 9

THE STAMPS OF OCEANIA. With tbirty full-pag«,e Autotype Illustrations. Compiled
by the Phiiatelic Society of London.......................... *............1/ post-free,3

TBIE STAMPS OF GREAT BRITAIIq'. By F. A. PHILERICXK and W. A.S. Ws.STBOY.
Compiled for the Philatelic Society of London ..................... :.......... 1016 post.free, 1

PlIEPARD STAN? MOUNTS. For affiing Stamps in collections neatly and expedi-
tiously. Far superior to the old pla of gurriring the Stamps, apd inserting them so
that ht is only with great difficulty they cari be withdrawn.

-Prices: No, 1-small or go.*2 larger aize, 4d. per 100; 2/3 par 1000, po>et-free.
8e T'he Prepared Paper ca': be s)pfIied in Large SheLs wciyurcu 3. pÈr Sheet, pest -free.

STAN LEY GIBBONS. LIM1PTED,
8 GOWBR BTREBT - - .ILQNIDON, W. O~, ENGLÂNDI8 GOWER STRUT
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~Agrie. mitur> deau'. tientit e. >1>4 1, t S t

set of font.
Jaîiiaîeil 011tic.iai. e-.blîîî3îîtt se (of tIilt'>-,
Coluîîibîa, 186i. :,e yeIIlv ...... .....

l0c. bille ....... .....2
0c. rî.d..... ........

('uIiiliai>:, lue liîîe#-... .......
Çultiîîihîa. 1864, lue. hi e ........ .

culiluîbia, * 18.8t, iOj, juilk (-,Ili fil tyl..
Cîîîdiîamara,1877, 10e. . cd ilaid

4iIi.ti . ... ........... ...... .. .
Ciîidisiîa,îîare.i, 1877, 20e gree.îî. ].ii
lîiIlier...................

J'iaîînîa 1878, *20c. red .......... ...
of Oe yeli>îw.... ....

Satitande.r, 1884, -,. red......
.f 1886;, e.red .... ....

Il0lc. %iolet .... ....
1887, 5c red ......... ....
1889, 5e. red ....... ..

Il0le. violet.. ........
Tulin iîa, 18S87, 1S-e. red .......... ......

Cuzita Ritea, 1889 10e V .~... ..
te 1ea or>.ee>............

If ,f ac. Ntrcli.irgeuî Cgrreins
A.rz-aîtin"e, 1878, '&0. bile...........
1T. S., Itegistered se:al, gr,,-tt....

:4'0c. 1)lie .. .................
17. S., Initerior, 2t . ...............
. s , Interior, 3 0o ..............

U7. S , Intertor, !)Oc.................
U.. 8 , Naîvy I)elpartiiieit, *2c. bile..

Argentine~, 1889, 20e bille.........
te 1890, *13e green ..........

e 140e olive..........
et i OC il ange ........

eO h;i>>>. ...... ...
Austn'i.i, .ev-4nt, 1883, )0:,1. vi liet..t .
lîrazil, 1888, 1000 reig hi le . ..

If1890, *i0rslate, Nwî.îE>
Bir. Gujanla, 1889, le black anîd %iuict

2f e t I
:4e
4e.

fi ; e. t
8c. t i

lue. Il .
2e. tit Si, -82 anîd$,

set of 3 ............... ........

Db I~D~I~AJ~NB
cat.

$.b 21,

i')0
25

2 -'bu
2 <JO

20

15

10
10
20

20

20

20
20

25
:35
30
20
20

6
25

20

75

.111/

10

12)
I 7.>
i 50
II M1

20
10

S00

10

so

4;

10

10

15
16;
18

15

25

20
12

10

:45

2.5
20

25o

Cal. .1ll i

I.---tuiaî> etif 13. %, a -Iti lli t tt
fi fo'in le tif 40e , mi original vi %,: î1in.i ý;7 et S:. ~'?0

Br. 1 iuian', î2t: black anduîl àuht, tilt
n >îigissai 1-tter ... ....... . 1 73 -

1 
1r. Il ondul as, 1 s'.>, «(;e. titi lue % jte 7-1

Il *s:i.itl. rej -.11iiiI........
Caîîadi, 1859, 17e bill..........e 1

1ft3.bîli, 185,lt. 12eI tiet ....... .1;0 3?5
C ý itit, 1sY.0, >et lof fuite differeiît 2c.

tiieI:git ii 4ce... ................ 40 15
cmsta 20ci88, O. gret-il.............l-,

le , lZeveiî le, il.sed >uè.ýtaI1y 2j 1l
(2îba, 13,21- red, îîied I)Iîýt:liy ........ 25 11

Il1837, 2 r red .... ............. 20 1
Ctîracoa, 1889, i gI. -)0 liglit and dark

ille..........................i1 20 GO
<'îraeu.t, 1873, 2gi. 50 bIjtr) alî i- t.*1 t 1 75 80i

flete............................... i1 75
Hayti, 1891 2-c on -)c bille..............20 10
liilgatry, 1888, MI1 gîîid ........ 75 .10

tiNDIAN STATES (ail unused).
De)ccan, 1871, .

1
.a. brown..... ......... 25 12

D>eccan, 2.1 grefenl.....................75 35
8, .rutlî, ts, la. green, laif...... ...... 10 5

Siriînotr, 1885, (;Il green ................ 3
lit. bille.......... ..... 12 72

a citrmn.................M 10
Ujîejia, 'S9, la rnil. .... 25 12

1890, la. bille ...... ....... î15 7
Nt)w.iiiggtur, 1880,;, la. rose'.............15 -)

2a. green .... ...... 15 f;
3,.1. yeiiuwv.........20 8

1877, .1 bille ........ ...... 4 2
wadlhwan, Â,an .......... ....... ... 10 4

.1 t aiawar. 1880. .1 green.... ...........
*Iiimiiiii Caslîrnir. 1883, yeiiuîw .... 2

.11umnîlao Kashinii 18S:4, .red ........... 8 4
.1 iiiîiiiîn Kashmir, 1883, >,browiî........10 .5
jTumineo K:sîd.1884, Ma. gray ... .. 20 9
Iioka-. l19. violet ................... ; 4

Bainra. 18110D, .1red...... .... ..........
ýgreen...........
la. ye4liv ........... 10

Aiwar, 1877, .A bille...... ............ 4 2
i .la. browîa.............. 10 7

*1 hie set tif 21 var of Inuuian Native
Statee~. ail iiiiiied. originals oîiy
$1 -50.
1ltiiixelslaadq, 1890. 121 Sc. green.. .. 10

Cash in atianeeé. Postage extra oit
orlers below fifty cents.

10, per cent. d/.vcout on orders o1s5.00.
2ûoze1.1-ands 0/ ot/ter b«a:qpu'ns ,r///l te Jeln île 'alt pro«

bookcs. »Y'7di dloi*t yom scnd for liemt 2"ou n'il? sare mzoney, by rl/oi,?I
so. Good references is «Il Zask for.

HIENRY GREMMEL
80 NASSAU STREE T, NEW YORK.

igend for sunple copy of the POST OFFICE, a 18-32 page PliilateIc Xonihly.
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Now Iend me your ear for a Moment on the question of scarce Stamps
at reasonable prices,

LOOK SEALS.
Black. Ilead of Liberty, Nos, in i-e ...
BlIack, . , Nos in gzreen..
Blaek, smiiall oblong'staint9...............
lied, le il . . . . . . . . .
Orange, fi e .. . ... .. .

H YDROMETER STAXPS.
1870 C. Delano............. ... .......
1871 A. Plea8aquton.................. «*"1872 J W. Dougla............... ......
1877 Green B. lauxn (this stamp, is without a

blemnish) ... ... ....... a . . .
1884 WValter Evans (this staitip i ihu

Vbeinisli............................
188.5 .los. S Miller.............. .... ..
188!) Johin W. M1ason ..................

PIROOPS.
$20.00 Probate of WVill, on cardboard, a

alendid suibistilte for this; great rarcty)
le Proprietary .........................
1875 Distilied èpirit.s for exportation (black)..
1875 lectifi'd spirits (Head o! Hamilton ..
1 t'75- Wholesale Liquor Dealers ,zt.iinj..
1875 ýiz. s.nuff, ligad o! Sherman .........
1875 ioz. snuf, head of Dawes...... ....
1875 ioz. hlead of Madison.......... ....
187-5 2oz. snuif. female figurp .............
1875 <ioz. snnif. (Sheridan) ..............
1875 4grz. anuif, (Boutwell)...............
1875 8oz. to'oacco ( %lorrili)...............
1875 4oz. tobacco W[olugi so) .............
187-5 2ox,, tobacco (Jeffersou) .............
1875 lez. tobacco (Garfield) .............
1875 loz. tobacco (Taylor) ...............
1875 2oz. tobacco (Orton) ...............
1875 4oz tobacco (S. P. (Jhiase............
1863 1. 2, 3, 5. 10, 12, 15, 24 30, 90 .......

-15, 24, 30,.. 'JO .....................
1869g, India paper, le ......... .........

2c ....................
,3c ....................

et Il Il ;c ...................
Il le Il oc...................
il et Il 12e................ ...

....................
Y\0-ag D - ...............................
Post office ............. ..............
Treasury.................... .........
WVar...................... ........
State, $2, $.5, $10, $20..................

et ditto, perforated............... ...
Document, lIt, issue, playing carda, 3oe....

91 2d. issue, 3, 10, 20. 25, 50, SI 30,
81.50. $1.60, $1.90, 83.50, $25, $50...

Periodiesi, R9 orange ...................
$t 60 pnrple...................

il $24 blackc...................
$i 36 rose ....................
$48 brown...................

U .1861, 90e blue. A few very good
specimens at 80c. each.

At 18e. each (J. S.. 1872. 7c. vermilion.
At S1 each UJ. S., 1869, 15c, scarce variety.
U. S. 18-51, 12c. black. unp., 49e.

ESSAY.
For Intetual :Revenue atamp, -95c.

SETS.
Austria, Teiegraph, S varieties ...........

88 1863, foul set of 5, amali perf...

Stamps marked * are unused.

$1

1<
1<
il

2<
21
1:

1»
i.:
94

14
14
1'

3
8

2
2
2
2
1
q

0 Ansutria, Danube Steani Nav. Co., 6 var .... j
0 *Baden, Set 1, 3 6i 7, 9 30............... 2(
75 Bavaria, -i varietiea .............. 4
00 Bulgaria, 1884, 11 varieti-s nntpaid letter* u'p'erf 143
00 *I Fr, Colonies Annain & ''onikin, 3 var ... 12
"0 *Germiany, 1872, 9 varieties .............. 1*

0 feioad 0Vfppr 3 varieties ......... 6
1 celand, Il va ieties............. ........ $ 35

50 Italy. lnews9paper, 8 varieties ............... 10
10 'MLexico. Porte de 'Lýr, 187'5, yellow 1), ý;

varieties............................. 125
14 *gexico, 1864, 4 varieties................ 1

25 "Persia, 1881, otticia! set o! 4 ............... 20
SPortugal, 9 varieties....... ............... il

1() Portuguese Indies, 1882, ;- varietica,3.......... 18
21* , , 11 full set o! 7 .......... su

*Servia, 1881, 6 varieties.................. 25
- South Africa Republiu. 18853. set of 7 ........ 25
1 Spain, 1871), full s t .................... 15

» o1879, wvnr acamps, fuli set 7.......... 1 O1;
00 wdei tfed 10 ar .................... il

a i Il var ......................
1)0 *Swvitzerland. 1862, 8 var .................. 12
20 *Timor. 1887, full set of 10................ 25
20 Tonga, 1886, -1 var...................... 5
25 PrcssbetPOSTAL CA]RDS.

40 Prices s bjett discount o! 2 : per cent.
40 02 Antigua, 1886 lp carmnine................ S
40 1 A ustrità. 1869, 2krr vellow .............. 1
40 '1S Bavaria, 1874. 2x2 kr gray, gr'n bk . b. 1

-1 21 1 18î 5, 2 kr green ............
-10 32 te 1878, 101) carmnine ...........
*46 ]l"83, 3pf g-eein.............

30 11) go l 3x3pf gray. green and blaek 10
..0 .63 l 1886, lOpf carine .............. 8
.10 '4 Belxiim, 1873 fie ilic . ............. 8
120 'ilulgaria, 1879. 10c. carmine and b1k ......... 10
r. '4 le 1885, 15 xS:s green 12 ............. 12

1 Icanada, 1871, lc bille le3lontreul and
S Ottaiva" imprint... -

2 Canada, 1876. le bine, Mntrel imprin 2

10 '1 Congo FIree State, 1886, 15e. browo ... 15
10 *2) il le le ,, l5c. bitte.........19
301 *17 Cuba, 1881, 2e. lake ...... .............. 1

() '18 go 1882, 2egreen .................... 10
40 *2 Cyprus, 1880, 1p. brown ........ ......... *6

*3 01 1880 I.ýp. brown ................ S
35 '4 1)onmark, 1875, 4o. bitte white ............ 10

50 *(; le elS0 red.................. .)
00 16 e 1879, Go brown ................ 6

00 '17 i lOo green ................ 1--
50'54 et 185 S ed off ............... 10

*2 Domn. tep., 1881, 2e: preen, buiff....
00 *8 tg,.. 3;.. ............ 6

00 *11 te e 3c red, rose............. 10
50 .13 , 2e green, white ..... 6
21 te, , ,, 2c green, green ....
60 '27 , 2x2e green, buif ..... 1

20 *59 ,, il 2x2e go green ......... 10
Je Dnuteh Ixidies, 1874, 5e mauve ............ 10

'23 1, go 1885, 5e green.............. 10
*67 France, 1883, 10e blk, lilae. Four limes

for address....................... ..
1178 Gerinany, 1873, ýgr br. wn............... 5
'180 et il 2k if............... 5

e il 2x2lr brown ............ 10
88 il 1875, 5p! lilse........ ........ 3

15 '89 i u 5x5pf îiîae ............. 1 -
4.5 911875. 10p! rose... e.... 10

Addresst D cFR2K R

BETHLEHEM. PA.
Please zuentlon "The Dominion ]Plilatelifi" 'wben replyixlg to Advertisements.
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British North American

STAMPS
SENT ON APPROUVAL..

Il L. HIART,
B;OX 231, HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

R. R. BOGERT & CO.,
TiIIDUNE BLDU, M. Y.

POSTAGE STAMPS
Revenue Stamps

ENVELOPES & POST-CARDS

30

12
1'>

20

125
I(j
0

5
5

A GREAT CHANCE
+A1sic oraine, 7 var coînpleto ............. 30

:A Mran tly, '67, 5 var. coiriflete .......... 30
]3elgiinîn Postal I>acket, 7 var.............. 1
tilgaria, *82 8:3, 9J var., 1 a. t-,.4 ............ 30
Cihuta, ' 85, 3 varieties coinplete ........ ....... 15

Il75, -)e. Yellow ....................... 06
+Ierencli Colonies, 1879, 25e. bloce, on red... fi- 50

11 1 t q, 2 5C. yellow ............ 10
Fr ncli Gniana, 20 on 35, bine on yellow ........ 30

27 on 30 brown ...... ........ 20
5Son 30 brown................ 15

.Guatemiala, '75, 4 var., coznpletc ............. 20
78, 4 H ......... 28

.1tllaxnbiirg ]Envelopes, 7 var., cornpletu ......... 09
FUIMcxico, '64. -1 var., complete ............... )

72, 2 var., complete .... ......... 2
'79-'82, le to 100c., Il var ...... 8175
official Seal......................o oN

Svain. 50 var only........ ................ 4-5
1: Swvitzerland, 2c. to 1 f . . var' ............... 10

1..S., New York, àe black fine .............. 1 50
'69, 90e carmnine and black ............. 5 00
Periodical, 10e black.............. .. 0-16

() Meansit unnused.
10 per cent. discount oh ail ordors oaver 81 from

above list, except on U. :S. postage ex'tra ou orders
tnderS-O c.

.AGENTS VWANTED.
331. per cent. commission allowed

riRE B.
Thiree nscd foreign stanps to, ail persons ansivcring

ad vertisement and inentioning paper.

A.1. CRITTENIDEN,
101 Leverette St BETRtOIT, MICR,1
[381

THE S. B. BRAUT COMPANY,
(INCO1>OIIATED )

1'OiU iitETOIS OF conB'S CiILCULATING LIBIIARY.

91 and 93 Wabash Av'e., Chicago, Ill.

IIEALEItS IN

POSTAGE AND REVENUE STAMS

-T.AMI'EI FNVE.OP'Ss, POST CARD9, ALBUMS, ETC.

l' ielrattention given (o fine alprovatl (r-ade.
JIc arc prcparcd tofurnis7t s!amps at ms lowcpices
as you cait rea.sonably cexpct Io bity goodl spcciimens.

Ive ivisl. Io buy collections alidpaccls ofstanmps.
If yoit have anylliing to.sclforward il itlh, price

(o u veiili malce au oUûr for- il) aiid ive ivill i-iiii
caho-goods iihoui delay.

wim. v. a. wEEC~ERR JR
%VIIO1.ESALE DEALEAR IN*

-- POSTAGE STAMPS.
513 '.' Saratog9a St., )3altin1orc, Md-

Fclbrtary list jtist isstoed, clicapcst in te world.
Sent frc to dealers only.

DON'T
MOUNT ANOTIIER STAMP IN YOUR ALBUM

UNTII. YOU IIAVE 1SES

Onion S/du aper Die Cit(.
l'arc lYastelcss aumii.

In fact it is everytlîing ýv.'hich thie naine iniplica. Yon
wvill agree with us wvhen youi see it Pitici 10c. i'eit 1000

io»Liberal discounts to tiie trade.

Muost of tlie leadinz dealers hiandie our bidges. Col.
Ieztors-askc yonrdealer for thie ' Peirfect"Stainp) t-linge.

If yoit have tnot*seen tlo~ 'Perfect" Stanmipiinoe. siând us

yotir narne and address on a postal and ive lI send yoti

SAML>LES FREE !

Ottly ONE package of saiwpleBs8ent to om, address. Our
.Stainj) Circular4, terms to agents etc . will also be sent

with sairiples. Address,

EXCELSIOR STAMP COi
HOOSICK FALLS, N. Y.

SQ)le Maniufacturera", Perfect " Stainip Hinge.
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A HIGH-CLASS MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS 0F STAMP COLLECTORS.

OAE V ç>'171S('RIII>TION :
IPost fieVt 111% imç of the lied Kilngdoin, 'l'O 1india China. japan-11, &.............

I~uroeUnie Stie, andaNewfoîilid- Tlo the .Iras'a........................... .
Li,<dotherci(otiitirics iii the llostail Unioni 2s 6d A\nd Io a.il[ oller Coîiriies.<id( Colonies... j 

If for less thmn ance ve;ir, 3(1 pc-r copy, jiost frec. 3'• îciiý(1iisGixrs
RATES FOR DISPLýA-YED &DVEP.TISEXlENTS.*

i page......................... ..... i nio111i11 2, os 0<1' 3 inontls 5( 3s od 6 inthils io/o, o.f
....... ...... . .. . 1 2 6 2 2 176 . 10 q%

....... ..... ............... .... g 0 72 0 ,. i 02 . 30

1rivate Adverîîseiiînîs %vil] 1) insericil gr.Itis foi 20 Mor'ds, 3(l P)er MwOrd -1fier. Milniini l...ge ciîg
lieyoni 2o wvords Biiîsiîîess ciirci inserted aýt ts per Uiinii.

34 Ptublishced by WILLIAM BROWN, 139 Castie St., Salisbury, Eîî.

ioo vatrietics anid ati1tie 'ullîniiiî "'1 01 (îîo 1I îîrolpeaiîj, 12 varietics frc to aily oi seîîit4îgi for Ouir tiiisiirpitsseîi lilbjrot-.i
slicets. Agenîts wvanteîl iii Cziia'Ia at 33 lier eîîit. commiiissin.

Iiîf. C IlM<kel, t.Lois,.1e. TIIE OLIVA STAMP. 00., 9301 Vandevotîter Ave , St. Lî~,M
f.: . Y lekel, i. LuisNo.130)

AGENTS WANTED
Slîcct'. of ,.ood, S'tîII îimi' senit to rdùdîble collectnrs
on receilît o! relerc&icu. (;ol iîiiissioi. C;ive 18 a% trial.

H. A. lKRAIS- C0.,
C.irdiîîgtoit, Oliio.

0H110 PI-ILATELISI?
A îîe%< miagazdine 10 h Ii j'nllislî' ci Moiîi IIy First iýsue Atig.

'20, 30 eO ie 3r yeur. A'd% ertisiiig raites on aplticationî.

Il. A. KILAIS 00.,

NRare Starnps
C [IEAP.

0 rare stalîlîlbs frimî Bolivia, Mexico,
Ilarbaîlor, Jajî.titi a, biid otiers (00

>laliîîîcrous to mnion. Cat. freinî le.
to 5c., 01113' 30C.

~~ ~AI)EL3 M BARDEN & CO

WANTED.

OLD NOVA SCOTIA, NEW BRtUNS-
WICK), CANADiý. ANJ) UNITEI~D STATES
STAMPS ON ORtIGINAL ENVELOPES.

Edwin J. fi. Pauley,
P. O. BOX 381, - - HALIFAX, N.S.

(A~. E. Jiibicn & Co., AcriigAet.

Qmila

8BY i/SI/G

Or. Morse's Indian Roof Pis
q' 7HEY are the Remedy that the

# boanteou hand of nature has
pro vided for ai diseas arîsing from
IMPURE BLOD

ILoPSe 3 's
Pis

arWe a AureO Cuire for D3Lii.
011SNE88, IlEADACME.

CRMIPLAKNT. DVbspEP.
SIA, Etc., ]Etc.

FOR SALE BY ALI DEALERS

Wu Ha GQMSTGGK9
BflOCK VILE, ONT. MoRRîSTowN, N.)'.



iN THZE I\TERESTS 017 STAM3P COLLECTINO.

vol. MI. PETERBOROUGH,) JULY, 1.891. No. 31

CHRONICLE.

BV R. R. B30GERT.

AiGE-.N*INE.-TVrcC of the highi values have appeared, they arc about 20x30
min, andi have various hecads iii the centre, ivith value beloiv and " Correos y
Telegyrafos", above. i peso dariz blue, ý pesos bine, 2o pesos bine green. Al

1)erforatecl i i Y. It is probable the io and 5o pesos xviiI fot be issued. On
May ist a new Sc. stamp wvas issued with head of Rivadavia to left. Color carminle.

BIIOt>AL.-Le Timbre Poste notes 32 newi varieti.ýs; of the square Y-, auna
red. No errors. Perf. 7.

BlýAZIi,.-We hear of the 8o ieis card %vith the bine portion of the printiîig,
upside dowîî.

B R. I-ONI)UIZAS-We find wve have omittcd to chronicle the new 3e. card.
It is of the usual style, carmine on buif.

CAPE OF~ iOOD HOIE.-Thie 3d. is printed iii violet and surcharged Il) 54d."Y
iii black.

CoLOMrNIA.-P. J1. cf A. notes two ncw envelopes. *e. black, on bine, lac.
black on yellow. At the left of the stamp is tHe illustration of a steaniboat with
"Set vieio Postal Fluvial ' above. S15ize 82x i5o mim.

CUBA.-The 1 B.J. notes an error iii the 2X2 e. card of 1882. he stamp
on tHe original card is at the righlt arnd in the reply card at the left.

FINLAND.-The Russian stamps, envelopes, etc., are now iii use here. They
ail have small circles surcharged, of varyingr size and nume.Teevlps

bands and cards have three circles outside of the designs.
FRF,--NCII CONGo.-The i 5c. blue of the French Colonies is surchargred in

blaci< in twvo lines, "CnoFaci-c"Le T. P. says i,,oo %vere issued.

I''AL\r.-Thie ie. Segnatasse is surcharged Il :!c." in the saine inanner as the
îo and 30c. already noted.

JOILORE-The Z. B. Y7. says the 24e. green is sureharged iii two lines 'Johlor
-2 cents " and the old value cancelled.

LAîBUA.-Thc 2c. rose îEs surcharged in black El One Cent" horizontally in
oune line.

LIBEIA-P. . cf A. describes an envelope with stamp resembling that on
the well known post card. There wvas a portrait of some person iii the centre,
but it had been scratched out "lon accounit of a change in the governior." Printed
iii red and blue on wvhite wove paper 148x84 mmn. f, B. -7. illustrated in No. io
a post card with similar change in the stanip.

MEXIco.-Le T. P. illustrates new post cards; with franie of Greek border.
There is no change in design or color of the stamps. The 2e. and 3c. have
inscriptions iii green and 5c. carmine.
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NA''A..-Tlie 4d. broîvn is now surcharged iii two lilnes " Tîo pence---ialf-
penny." Several stanips on the sheet are spelled "îEc. There is alsu a
new card >d. brown on gî-ey.

NoiRWAY,.-Thie 3 ore card lias nowv IlBrefkort " iii one wvord and thie îx3) ore
lias Il Svar Brefk-ort " iii one Uine instead of two.

OMANGEý 'V'REE STATrî1.-Sonie of the 3d. stanîps hiave a double surcharge,
the figure Il i " bcing ovrteword Il die" as iveil as iii the centre of the stauill.

PERýu.-Thie Pl. R. is inforîned that a newv set of stanîps is i course o(
preparation for tiiis country.

Rou.NAN..-Mr. W. F. Gregory ivas the first to shiov us the Jubilc set of
stanîps. The head of tUe king is in an oval band inscribed " Rouniania, Jubilcul
de 25 Ani Doniniei Regelui Carol IV" Value iii the corners. iY2' b. pink, b.
lilac, 5 b. green, in- b. red, 15 b. broivni. P~ost card 5 b. blackz on rose, reverse
pale buif.

SALVADOîR.-It seemis there are tvo styles of the surcharge on 2c. green. IlUN
CIiNTAVO " and"Ilî cL-N'lAVO." The surcharge in botli cases is diagonally printed.

Si,. Do.NINCO.-Sorne of the stanips Of 1879, iSSo and 1883 have beeiî
s4rchargred with twvo diagonal lines, the four triangles thius formned containingr the
letters "U. P. U." and the value. They are Ic. o11 5c. iSSo itl net, 2c. on the
20C. 1880, plain, 2C. o1n the I franco 1883 Ivith net, 50c. on i nl. rose on buif 1879,
Soc, on ý42 r. violet on wvhite 1879, 90c. on1 r n. rose on white 1879, and 1 peso
on the ý/2 il1. violet on gray 1879. The envelopes hiave also been surclîarged and
anioncy theni some saniples sent doivn by the manufacturer, of values ziot hiereto-
fore known to collectons, as follows: ')Oc., 40c., 50c. On ioc. red, 60c., 70c., 80c.,
90c., on i5ýc. yellow, i peso on ic. green, 2c. red, Sc. blue, 20C. brown, 25c. violet,
-,oc. red, 40c. bno)wn, 45c. violet, 50c. yellolv, dcgre,75c. blue, i peso gold.
Most of these envelopes are of various papers and sîzes and of some of theni
only five or six wvene surcharged. TUe surcharge is iii either red or blue.

Sî~.PIER ET' MIQUEI.ON.-The 30, 35 and 40C. of the French Colonies are
suncharged iii black " i ~"and "lS. P. M." separated by a uine across tUe stamp.

SWED'IEN.-Tlie i0 ore envelope lias been issued, carmine on thick blue pape-
150x124 ln l.

TL.RîIZ DEL FEUCO.-The Revue Ph. announces thiat stamps for local use
aniongy the five colonies lately establishied in this c.ountry. The values will be
5, 10, 20, 50 centavos. TUe sun, on which is the letter P., is iii the centre, baclz
of ivhicli are a pick axe and hiammer crossed. A label, diagonally disposed, is
inscribed "lTierra del Fuego." The value is at the left and top, and tlie word
"Oro " at the riglit and "lLocal " below.

UNITED STATES.-The P. J. of A. notes errors in tUe envelopes. The 2C.
white and amnber size F. of a different shape from tUe usual ozie, the side flaps
almost reaching the top. This cornes also in amber manilla. The 4c. G.,
white and amber, ii the October r886 watermark and tlle 4c. I. maiiilla and
anîber nianilla ivith the I890 waterniark,.

TEO/do Phllatelist mil appear about AugUSt 20th, froni Cardington, Ohlio ; pub-
lishiers H. E. Kreis & Co.
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THE CANADJAN PHILATELIC ASSOCIATION.
OrjanizciSe'Na,,be,~ 1S87.

1'r-esçi</eiz, A. J. Cl'AIG, Pkmcoi, N.S. EtIa~uei/;d'/ .T N ,Batod
I 1.,l-sii/ez/, E V. P'AiRKER'%',57 1Ilitron St. Toronto. Li/irarian, J. R. IOPR taa

scca:,D. A. KINGIIfi, N. S. Gomileefrut Detec/or,
7'aueC. E. CAN'IEIRON, 2246 St. Ciftherine l>urec/asiing, -Agejfl,

StNoîeal. OcaOçn u DOM \INION IIIIILATELIST.
TRUSTEES:

J. NOBLE-l CRANE, IHalifax, Nova Scotia. J. il. CIIAPMAN, Montreal, (2tebec.
Ghcplainza, A. A. BARTLEI'T, Charlottelown, 1". E. 1.

ATý the tirne of going to press, (j(ily 14) wve have not rcceived any officiai
reports. Ail matter to insure publication in current number nmust reach us by
the ioth of each month.

THE GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE.

The functional irregularities peculiar to the wveaxer sex, are invariabiy cor-
rected without pain or inconvenience, by the use of Dr. Morse's Indian Root
l'ill5;. They are the safest and surest medicine for ail the diseases incidentai to
fernaies of ail ages, and the more especiaiiy . iii this cliniate. Lz-ýdies who wish
to enjoy iieaith, should alivays have these Pis. No one %viio ever uses themn
once wiil aiiow hierseif to be ivithout them. Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pis are
(--Id by ail Medicine Dealers.

SOMETHING NEW-A CANADIAN STAMP ALBUM.

I amn now preparingf an album ivith spaces for every variety Canadiani Postage,
Revenue and Telegraph Stamps, including varieties of paper and perforations.
It wiil contaîn printed spaces .for over i,000o stamps, besides every other page
%vill be left blank for pairs, oddities and new discoveries. It wvii1 be printed on
the finest bristol board, on one side only, and wvîll be bound in first-class leather
binding. Tue leaves wvill flot be bound to the cover but wvii1 be hinged in, iii
such a manner that the book wvill lie open without straining it. The work and
niater-ai I wiil guaranitee first-class throughout.

The price wvill not exceed $5, and niay be sonewhat iess. This is my part.
Nowv for yours. Before pubiishing the above I want to be sure that such an
album is desired by coliectors at large, and to, test the feeling I make the foilow-
ing suggestions. If ail coilectors, who wvould like a Canadian album such as I pro-
pose publishing, and will agree to take one or more copies at a price flot exceed-
ings $5 each, wvill send me their names, as soon as I have a guaranteed sale of 50
copies I will at once proceed with the work. Information cheerfuily given.

Address, IH. F. KETÇIIESON,
BOX 499,.Belleville, Ont.

Wn, have received June nuniber of Galaxy of .Ahtsic. It contains mnusic whichl in
sheet forin wouid cost $4.6o and ahl at a cost of io cts. Altogether youi wouId get over
$So.oo worth of nmusic for $ 1.00, the price per year. Tlhe Galaxy of Mitsic and THE
DOiMNION PHILATELIST both one year for $xo.Send to this office.
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UBLISHED ,M ONTHLY IN THEF JNTEIP,,ESTS OF 1 STA1MP FOLLECTING.

SU BSCRIîeTlON RATES.
C:n'adi -111ul United States, Newfuîmliand .111d United Kilngdloti . 25 CIs. per year.
To P>ostal Union Coulitrics,. .. ... 35 cent(s. 1 All othier coninest.,.... .. .. .. 50 <etlk.

Ai)\ERTlSlM; RATES.

O'le iîîcl, .. .. ... mn11. $0 75 ... . . . . . 3 1110S. $1 50 ... . . . .. 1 year $6 oo
Two Il . ..... 1 120 ... ..... 3 300 ... ...... 1 12 00

Tr". ............ i " 'o.............3 4 450............... " 1 t .80
Unecol.,.............z " 4 50...............3 î 10 50............... 1 "42 00
One page,............ 1t 7 50............... 3 18 00........1 00

Silai) .lvert iseillents 10 cenits pCr line eaeiî insertion. No discomnt off abovc rates. Advertisenmî. for
less, Illall illie o.' ins payable in-viii ace-otliers payable every ilirce aîonths. Il is aways best tu xemil
by nzuncy or<ier if possible. garMa-.ke nioney orclers and checks palyable to

Hi. F. KLETICHI ESON;, IEEBRUH )

Tm:î I z osînîa-ster-U;eîîeral of Einglandl lias given permission for anl expOriment to deter-
mille whether p)ostage stamps cati be supplied to the public by mnenaIs of an automlatir
mlachinle attachiec to the ordinary pillar boxes. A Loncioii syndicate liave boughît out 1an
instrumenit, conistructed p)artly on the principle of Ille automiatie mnachinles îvitlî siots for
pennlies. ht Cani le fastenied to a1 pillar box without dîfficultv. Aý personi desiring to pur
chase ,. penny postage postagec stamp dlrop>s a penny into the siot at tlie front of tike
miacine, ai draiwer a( the bottom cornces out, anid the j)uiclaser puishes it in again. At
once a smltl whitc envelope cornes out i Ille back, conitiniig a mlemlorandun bo0ok with
a penny> poziage stamlp ini a. smlall slit in Ille cover. Should the experimient prove success-
fui, ii)achmes wiil bie aîtachied to ail UIl pillar boxes, andi so it will become possible to buy
n, stamp -at thie pillar b)oxes at ail] lours of tmc day aIi(1 nighît, Suîîday included. The Post-
inser.enecri] conicedes the uise of the pillar boxes frc& for the benefit or the public, an(fl
in respect to the more ready (istrii>ution) of s wms ~hi1e the syndicate l0 1)e to recoupl
tlhemiselvcs ont of the advertisemenîs to be iinterlairdedi iii the pocketii memtorandum 1)00k
bearin, Ille stamlp.-JJaily Ofail.

'1'nos. Cut.%\-r, of Osha-zwa, lias just conîpled the circuit of Uhc Globe via C. P. R.
rail\vazy and steamers. H-e arrivedl home a. few days ago hiaving travelled fromn Liverpool
to Vancouver in thle steamer Il hmpress of .Jîn. t cvery port at which tlîey caile(l
dluring Ille Itnp MNr. Curraîît secured a number of stamps and on blis arrivai home pre.
senied ic entire lot wvhichi %ere qutite valuable to Mr. Allison. of Belleville, Ont.

Tin, F. G. A. Rice atdvcrtisisi- and subseription agcnicy of 1 122 1'tian St., Brookzlvni,
N.X7.1 are gradually pushing their business to UIl fronît; Ulic> are fîzîl of .2iiergy and bound
to succcd. They are authorized to reccive advcrtiseîflenits and subscriptions for this

TiiE S. B3. Bradt Co. ivill hold tdîcir first auction sale iii Cliicago, on thc afternoonl
anid evcingi of July 25t1i. About î,ooo lots are offéred, and anîong Uîemi mnazy desirable
Sîaraips, especially of Uhc U. S. Catalogue nîay lic had by applicatiori to the publisliers.

'17iir Frankford Stamp Co. re. A. B. Quiglcy is niow trying, to boom iniiscîf as an
advanccd collector, under tic nane and addrcss of A. Burmieister. 140 Highi street, Newark,
N. J. Look out for lîii.
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Jre you hiave not already seen a copy of niy thiird auction sale list, drop a1 card to mie
at once for one. Sale takes place on cvening of August 26th. H-. F. Ketcheson,
]Belleville, Ontario.

SOMNE stanip countries arc sinall affairs. 'l'lie wliole population :of the Falkland
lslands is but iSoo. They use about 400 postage stanips a nic.tt.-4>hdaltele Mfolitly.

SE--VE-RAL members of the C. P. A. have notified us of their intention to attend tie
Convention in Belleville, Ont., this year. We will publisli a list of themi iii our next issue.

WiE received tie folloNinig notice a fev days ago
KA.MLOOP01S, B.C., July 3rd, i89!.

[)ER SR,-he irt isueof uuDoeI!NION STAMir NENVS, 1 quarterly miagazinie,
will be publishied by nic, on or about August ist, 189r.

CORRESPONDENCE.

CI-IICAGo,Jll/c 29/kl, 189..
Edito)- Domzinion .Philâteli.çt:

Mv DEAR SIR\,-Oni page 5 of this monthi's *DOM\INIONt PILATELIST I
notice your soniewhiat severe editorial criticîsm, on Johin R. Hooper aiîd 1 feel
thiat I arn ini a measure the innocent cause of it by havingr nominated hîm for the
presidency of the C. P. A. wvhichi vas my privilege as a member.

In justice to Mr. Hooper I must ask you to publishi the fact tlîat hie declined
the nomination and in a ietter to, me thanked me for the intended honor.

Personally I amn stili of the opinion as expressed ini ny last letter and intend
to cast my vote for him. Have iîo particular fault to find with any of the gentle-
men so, far norninatedl, but you know wve ail have our preferences, and notie can
deny tlîat Mr. Hooper lias proved himself a faithful and capable officer. We
are judged by our acts and not by promises.

I sincerely trust tlîat îvhatever the outconie of tie election may be ve succeed
in electiiîg a set of wvorking officers wvho xviii be heard from afie~ the election.

Thaiikingy you for your attention, I remain yours for the success of the C.P.A:
P. N. WOLSIEFFER, No. 42, Drawer 707.

DiMr. XVolsieffer is wvroiîg; lie is not tlîe cause of our attack on Mr. Hooper as
lie lias a perfect righit to iîominate any iember lie choose for presideîit. Neitlier
hiave ive any objection to Mr. Hooper beizîg a candidate for president, but we do
object to Mr. Hooper attempting to, dictate îvhat ive shall publisl.-ED].

zk

To the Ediior (?/ tMe Loninion Phi/aielisi:
Sir,,-In your June number 1 notice an editoriai attack on myseif in refer-

ence to nîy remarks re nominations. What I stated before 1 hiere repeat, VIZ. :
That I do not think it right or proper for our subsidized organ, tlirough the
officiai editor of tlîe C. P. A., to, dictate to, tue members of the Associationi. I
think you are stretching my remarks somiewliat wvhen you write that 1 say you
have no righlt to, express an opinion, or offer a suggestion for the benefit of tlîe
Association. Why not have publislied my remarks exactly as they appeared,
and leave the miembers to judge for tlienîselves. I tliink every mnember is
capable of judging for hiniself in the niatter of election. My reason for object-
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ingr to your peculiar mode of booniing your personal ticket, wvas sirnply 011
accounit of it beingy detrirnental to thie Association, in deterring other good nieii
frorn conîing forwvard. You imiply tlîat alà the otiiers out.side of your ticket arc
inferior, by sayingr your owni personal ticket is '-conposed of the best niaterial ii
the Association," wlien thiere are othiers quite as good. In reference to your
unwarranted statenient that I arn a self-boonied candidate for President, you are
grossly libelling me. I neyer tlîoughlt of running, rnuch less asked to be nom11-
inated ; niy letters to various members, written long before niy narne appeared
as a possible candidate, prove this. I ivas asked to stand by several but de-
clined. Whien 1 stated 1 %vas nomninated, and that there were "goood mcii ii thle
field," I referred solely to tihose whlo ivere in the field, as you can plainly sec 1
had no intention of boonîingy myseif whilatever, and hiope you wvill give thiS
denial prorninence iii your paper

J. R.Hov.

[And agrain ive state that ive have a perfect righit to nomninate a ticket for
C. P. A. officers; because ive seil a portion of *our space to the C. P. A. is no
reason w'hy ive should be nîuzzled and compelled to shut our eyes to ivlîat is
best for the Association. As well nîight eaclî of our advertisers dictate to us
wvhat ive slîould publisli. Mr. Honper psays tlîat lie is not a candidate for
President, and tlîat lie declined nomination. Nowv ive have no objection to
Mr. Hooper being a candidate, nor have wve any objection to lus beiîîg Presi-
dent, if the mninbers see fit to elect hinu, but from the folloîving remnarks taken
froîîî a letter wvritten over lus own signature, an d publishied in our Ma-Iy
numiber, ivre were led to believe tixat lie ivas a candidate: -« I have received
several letters asking to alloiv myseif to be put iii nomination as President
and Exchîange Supèrintendent. I amn not aîîxious for the former office, as
long as there are good nîen in the field. We wvant a wvo;lker for tlîat position.
One wvho wvil1 roll up his shirt siceves, ivrite up reports for our officiai organ, and
attend to our businîess gr:ierally. I arn content to stand bac k wvhen the good
menu are so plentiful. Altlioughl the organizer and promoter of tue C. 1". A.
I have neyer at any tirne souglit the office of President. It wvill have to seek
nie. Probably I arn too 'cutting' to seek sonie, but I wvant to be, as the foot
ballers say, « ii the rush line.' Thien again lie wvrote Ztekeel's Weeklj' tlîat
tiiere wvere good meniinl the field for President, among othuers narning hiniseif,
we are inclined iii the face of Mr. Hooper's denial to believe frorn bis own
,ivriting thiat «"hle certainly did think of runninîg."-Ed.]

Ed(itor- Domliniionz Phihzteli.st:
SIR,,,-I recently canue into possession of twvo stamps (taken fronu Canadian

lawv papers) which I have neyer seen mentiouîed in any catalogue or philatelic
paper. No. i nearly square i ýý inches by i j4<, perforated, color blue, paper is
tluick %vove. Iii the cenutre a coat of armns (blank except in left hand upper cor-
ner in wvhichi is a dagger) supported by twvo nîythical lookirig creatures sur-
rnountcd by a curved scroll bearing the inscription " Mayoi's Court," under the
coat of ams is a curved scroll, " is. domnin dirige nos."- ; on the lower part of the
coat of arms and over the lower ins. is a surcharge in black.-9/6.-probably
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intended for 9 shillings and 6 pence. he letters M.C. are perforated througliout
ncarly the wliole lengthi of the stamp. No. 2 is sligylitly smaller, being, i ý4< b>' i
inch perforated, color lighit, soff- black. In the centre is a coat of arms similar to
No. i. Above on curved scroll is the insc.-Justice Room-belo*iv surcharge iii
rcd-oie shilling.

Could you kindlir inform ine as to wlxen thiese stamps were issued, tlieir
value, etc. Yours truly,

GLo. D. I-ARILEY.

[Can any of our readers give us any information about these stamps. We
do flot knowv of tllcm..-ElD.]

To t/ze EFditor- of t/e Dominion P/zilatelist : QEEYij 8À

DEAR Sw,-In addition ta the three Quebec Lav Stanips mentioned in my
lettera-f the i.th june Iast, I desire to advise you of the issue of another stamip
by the Gavernment of the Province of Quebec, whichi I do not recollect having
seen chmonicled before, and wvhich may described as fol1ovs: "Canadian
Revenue Stamips. LICENsIES." Issued in i S89, colour brown, lengthi i 34 inches,
breadth i inch, perforated. Across the top the wvord IlLicenses " in a curved
frame, in the centre the figure 2, and above ini curved line 'ITWO," and bcnleathi
ini curved line "lDOLLARS " surrounded by engraving sinîjilar to that seen, on
bank notes around the values, at tue bottoni the word IlO UE13EC" in an
oblong framie.

The above stainp is used in the transfer of licenses.
Yours very truly,

EuINEs.3r F. WURTELE, C. P. A. No. 9.

To t/he .Editor of t/he Doinionz Pli/ate/ist:
Siiz,-I trust you wvill be generous enoughl to allowv a reply iii your colurnns

as to the reasons why other miembers of tue C. P. A. cannot get as many new
names as yourself. I have this to say that I îvould have rather 1eft unsaid. I
applied twice for application blanks and miever got them. I have hiad at least 2o
apply to mie for a blank. I have hiad nîo blanks; for over a year. One or two
parties I sent blanks to fill up grot others to fill in the reference for them. It is
flot fromi lack of interest thiat I have been so singularly unfortunate. I will cite
two cases :-Mr. N. Forster, of Georgetowvn, writes me ""Please sec wvhy my
application lias not been sent througi-I have written thiree times about itL"
M%-r. J. J. Wallis, Yarmouth, writes mie IISorry you could not get me a blank.
What is the miatter witli the Sccretary ? I hiave written hinm twice for an
application forni but*can't get anything from hlm. I write him again to-niglit."'
Another gentlemen writes me «gI guess you don't wvant any more members in
C. P. A. I have asked tlîree for blanks but none have theni and don't appear
able to get them." Comment on the above is unnmecessary, at least l«a those wvho
have read the June DoM.NINION PHILATE LIST Nonl uobis solwnil.

Phîilatelically yaurs,
CANADENSIS.

P. S.-It seems ta nie the "'blank " nusiance is a farce anywvay. Better
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abolishi it altogether and allowv anyonc to send iii application giving tvo refer-
ences, w~hiclx could be written on separate slips.

[\/e had the sanie difficulty inigetting application blankzsthat ourcorresponiderits
hiad but kept wvriting titi we got them ; ini the meantinie wve took the narne and(
references of thc applicant and the $ 1.00 deposit and sent it to tue Secretary andc

got applications filled in afterwards. Surely if Mr. 1-ooper ivas as anxious to
secure neiv nienbers as he %vould have us noiv believe lie %vould hiave found Some
nieans of obtaining blanks even if lie hiad. to write tiieni out liîniself.-EiD.]

Ale- * dt*i

Alloiv nie to use somne littie of your space to ansiver in a feiv \vords, first to
Mr. Grennîy aiîd then to Mr. Craig. Mr. Grenny says that tiiere are only sonie
fcw mnibers (very few) wvho complaiiî of the adnministration of the Excliaiîge
Departnîent ; if this gentlemen lîad assisted at the last annual meeting, held at
Mon treal, on the r2tli day of Augutst last, lie ivould have seen the contrary to
that wliich lie states. Not one single mniber tried to defend the man ' adverse
criticisrns of lus conduct, made by tiiose whlo were theîî present, and wvho nmore
particularly accused hirn of niot perforningic his duties. The report of thc
Ex\chîange Cornîîîîttee îvhicli uas unaniniously adopted ivas a direct blanie
against hirni. Lt is a pity lie did not understàand it. Perhiaps it îvould have beemi
better for hini hiad lie done so during the year that lias just gone bye, amîd the
discoxîtent wliicli lias silice considerably increased, wvouid to-day be con siderably
smoothed over. Thîis disatisfaction is s0 gyreat that a feu' inenîbers only put
tlîeir staîîîps into circulation. Whien the last lists ivere sent to nue, amîd b~y the
wvay, 1 lîad not received any for înany mozitls previous, tiiere ivere only four or
five memnbers ivhio circulated tlîeir stanîps, and anîongst these %vas our Superin-
tendent witli lists filled uitl ncîv stanîps of Prince Edîvardi Island, ii 'vhicli your
I'resident, whiose judgnient does noa equal his zeal, deals extensively. I could
also draw certain conclusions, but tlîis I leave to the reader.

Iii tue statenuent publislied by Mr. Greiîny, lie showvs tlîat betiveeti January
aîîd July, i8go lie reccived 14 Iists froi nue, representingy a suin Of $393.o Ou0
the 16th of june of the sanie year, Mr. Grenuiy acknowledged tlîat tlîeir wvas

oingr nie $13.7 1, and on the tlîird day of Jamuuary, i891, a furtlier sunu Of $20.73Y
iîakingr a total of $3 4 Oui tlîe last date after deductingy the Suo-riuîtendent's

percentage as well as a feîv stanîps tlîaf I lîad taken on the lists, tliere rernainied
iii ny favor a net balance of $28.-6. Tlue folloivingc are the uames of tlîe persons
-whlo took my stanips: Mýessrs. Chas. E. Canîcroxi, Lincoln Rappleye, E. Y.
IParkcr, F. J. Grctiny (for the largest amuount), E. B. Aldrichi, U. E. Finney, W. J.
Parishi, H. E. Deats, V. Gurdji and S. R. Sirconu. I anri positive that not one
of tliese iîenbers is iii debt to the conupany. Mr. Gurdji wvrote to M1r. Grenny
that lie uvas sending luini muoney for the stanups takemu fromni ny lists. I-low is it
thiat to-day the ninth of July, eiglîteen liundred auid uinetv-one, 1 liave not yet

reccived one single farcliing of tlîe nîouîey owinug nie? Moreover, Dr. Cauuierouu
states thuat lie sent $ îOD.oo last nionth to put the business of the Society in order.
The liard fact for nie is tlîat sixuce tiearly four years I have paid froin six to eigylît
dollars to be the menuber of a society wvlich lias taken nuy best duplicates, to
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whiich 1 hiave paid as mucli for stanips takecn as tlie arnount I dlaim, and front
%vhichi I have not as yet and cannot receive a cent. Is it flot shiaieful ?

As far as Mr. Craig ;s conccrncd for* a second timie lie hias *lost a splcndid
opportunity of kceeping his nîouthi closed. IHe insists in provincr to us thiat biis
tongfue hias no connection with his brains, cf wliichi, another proof:. lie cornes to
thie conclusion thiat because I complain of Mr. Grenîîy of the way ii wliici lie,
Mr. Grenny, conducts the business iii the exchiange departnîent, that 1, niyself
ivisli to be named for Superintcndent. I-owv absurd! It is only necessary to
enunciate sîmilar propositions to showv that one's brains are affected.

Anyway, notwithistandingr the littie confidence the Prcsident !ýeems to place
in mv abilities, wvere I Superintendent. I wotild certainly not lead the Society so
surely to its ruin as Mr. Grenny is now doincf. There is no uieed of speaking, of
myiself,mry occupations do not allowv me of beconiiing suchi a Superintendent as
a one I would like to sce. ïMoreover I liave îîo wvisi wvliatever to lie one.
Another assertion of Mr. Craig whîchi shows lio\v illogical lie is ; lie says:

"lM r. Sicotte's defence of bis Mexican rarities does flot do him much credit.
"He unblushingly acknowledges tliat lie is in correspondence %vith a party whio
w~as so dishionorable as to write IlCoutîterfeit, etc" on. the pages of the book

"(containing themn wvth the obvious intention of preventing thieir sale, and after-
"wards securing thein by prîvate arrangements for Iiimself."

Does receivingy a post card from an unkn-iowni person, asking you to exchiange
stamips, constitute a correspond ence ?

Certainly not. Well then Icould îlot now stop this indelicate niember from
%vriting mie, after hiaving, put the note counterfeit, etc. on my pass book, thian 1
could prevent our President Mr. Craig frorn rudely attacking mie and withiout any
reason of insulting nie and calling me ignorant, and in one word in actingr to-
wvards mie in a nîost ungent!enîanly mamîner. Tliat is whiy I esteeni themn bothi
in the same manîîer.

Iii conclusion, Mr. Editor, I beg to tliaiik Messrs. Hooper, Schultze and
Labelle for hiaving corroborated ine iii my différenît statements, and for lîaving
taken my part iii the unjust attacks upoi nie.

I hiave the hionor to be, Mr. Editor,
Your obediemît servant,

PAUL SICOrTE.

SOME RECENT FORGERIES.

BW EMI\1L TAM-NSEN, TRANSVAAL.

ZuLULAND.-Not long ago a notice rami tlîroughi the Plîilatelic Press of a Zulu-
land provisiomial 6p stamp, mîade by over-priîîting the word Zululand on the cur-
rent Natal 2p stamp, I tlîrought at the time the creation of suclî a ilîi value pro-
visional rater strange, and as a rule the Postal Autlîorities in South Africa only
go in for a surcharge wvhen absolutely pressed but as long as a stock of
2p., 3p. and 4p, values is on hiand, tiiere can be no urgent
need for the creation of a provisional. 6p. value, nevertliless I wrote to
the Posmaster for a supply, lie replied under date of Decenîber 18, i1890, thiat no
suchi postage staimp had been issued, and returned me my remittance, this
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settled the miatter and I troubled. no furtlier about it. Last %veclc, however, a
correspondent fram Port Elizabeth sent mie a %vie set of six values, Natafl
Stamps, Y.-p., 'P., 2p., 3p., 4P., 6p. current type, ail sur-clarged Zuluiand, whlichi
1I knewv at first glance ta be forgeries; this aiso gave nie the kzey ta the above
mientioned notice rc provisionai 6p. stamips, somiebody had bouglit ane of these
forgeries and sent it ta a paper and it wvas tlien announced ta the world as a
new pravisianal.

It is hardiy necessary ta speakz about these averprinted Natal stamps, be-
cause none but the Y2p. green were ever so surcharged wvîtl Zululand, and thus
any suchi stamnps wvhen seen ean be put downi as a forgery at once, \vithiout even
iooking particularly at the surcharge.

Tlie différence iii the surcharge of genuine ý/.•p. green, Natal type and thiat
af forgery, iS sa striking that withi a fe\v %vords, every coilectar will be able ta
distinguisli between themi at once. The genuine surcharge is only iî millimieter
long and 2Y,2 miii. high, the lettering is very thin, the Z. and L. have liools
miaking themi look like Z and L, and ail other letters have srnail strokes at top
and bottom, whiereas the forged letters are af a quite différent type, simlilar ta
the current surcharge Zululand an Engiish stamps, xvhichi design lias evidently
been copied, it measures 17j/2m. in length, and 3y•2m. in hieighit, and is composed
of thiclc block letters, ivithout any top and bottom straices and hooks ta Z auîd
L, which looks like Z L, each letter is very thick, at least double as thick as
present surcharge on Engiish stamps now in use in Zululand, the wvhole looking
rather ciumsy and oughit îîat ta be mistaken f*or the genuine surcharge. 1 sup-
pose it is hardiy necessary ta state that the surcharge wvas impressed on canceli-
ed specimens, but it Nvas difficuit ta, fiîid this out w'ith the magnifying gylass
these stamps wviil neyer take the advanced collector in.

CAPE oCF GOOD HOiPE.-ip. red an 6 p. lilac ; ip. black an x,/-green. The
sanie correspondent ailuded ta abave, also sent me at the sanie tinie 2 Cape
provisionals, namneiy,'1874 issue, ip. on 6p. iilac, and the. 1877 IP. on1 i/- green,
the executian ai wvhicli is mare than, dangeraus, in fact it is s0 good, that ifI the
back af tAie stamp is nat exaiîed, theii I guarantee that 99 out of every iaa
coliectors wvili be taken in by it. The test is the wvatermiark ; the genuine have
as watermark, C.C. and Crowvn, and the forgeries have watermark anchor and
cable. This shows again, if any proof couid stili be ivantino, low very ncs
sary it is for the coliector the study wvatermiarks an stainps. -The letters of the
forged surcharge are flot quite s0 highi as ini the genuine, difference is nat quite
!/2mili, the black or red bar %vhich obliterates the original value is about V3 miii
broader in farged than iii the ge nuine, the distance between top of bar canceliing
aid value ta, bottoni line af new value (i penny) is i miii larger in fargeries
than in genuine.

rThe separate letters are neariy identical wvith genuine, anly the 0 of anc is
more circular than iii genuine, wvhere it is oval-egg slîaped. The colors af the
surcharge are samie as on genuine, wiîereas the colors of the stanîps do not
correspond, tue genuine 6p. being lilac, vhîereas forgery is violet; that of
i/- genuine is ratiier yeiiow green, and that of forgery, bluisi green. As bathi
values are ratiier scarce, more especially the ip on 6p., tiiese forgeries wiil have
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a gDood sale, because I tii-nk ost collectors wvi1l neglect to examine tlhe wvater-
miark wlhen buying, and xviII find this out Mien too late. The copies 1 saw wvere
cancelled, and altlîoughi the red surcharge wvas on the black cancellation it was
inost difficuit to prove it.

BRi'ri'sir BEÇ.'IIUANALAN.-An Anierican dealer sent nie last year a sheet
of stamps whichi contained also a forged 2p bistre Capé, surcharged Britislh
Bechuanaland, as iii first issue of 1886 of this colony. Tue length and hieighit
of words %eere exactly like thie genuine, but the distance betwveen Britîsli and
l3echuanaland kvas far too srnall, iii fact so muchi as to be seen at first glance
ývithout any measurenient. This is the only renîarkable test. The stanîps hiad part
of an obliteration reading IlOloniy," %vhicli, of course stood for Cape Colony; and
suchi an obliteration is iîot found on any genuine stanip. I sent the sheets, to-
gether with my answver, to, the A.P.A., of xvhich hie and nîyself are members,
and wlîich niakes it a point to protect its mnibers against forgeries, etc., to
investîgate the matter, but up to date I have heard nothing of the matter. 1
would have excused the dealer, because iii the hurry of business it is next to
impossible to examine every si amp 50 carefully as a collector wvho lias plenty of
tiîne woulcl do; but just at this time the philatelic wvorld wvàs discussing the
celebrated forged 5s. I3echuanaland staamp case, wvhich wvas tried in Court iii

London, and of wvhich the Stamlp News brought tAie fullest report, so that somne tid-
ings niust have corne to the ears of niost stamip dealers, andl thus also to, the kn-to%-
ledg.e of this New XYork party ; and accordingy to my idza, ought to have in-
duced every member of the fraternity to look through their stock of these
stanîps, and to destroy the bad specimens they might have on hand ; but to send
the bad stanips straighit off to South Africa was rather dangerous, or lie niust
have thought that the collectors here wvere very big fools. Well they say there
are exceptions to every rule, and this time it proved to be so.

SomrE GENERAL R'EMARKS.-The postal laws in South Africa are very
strict, and have heavy penalties for any person forgiîig, altering, or i mitating tiie
postage stamps of H. M. Colonies and possessions, or of any foreign country;
and, xvhat is more, they appear to, be known by the public, for this reason I
believe that the above described forgeries ivere and are manufactured in Europe,
and also disposed of there, but very few reacli collectors out hiere; for instance
those Swvazieland stamps xvith different surcharges, vhîich wvere clironicled at the
end o 'f last year, noue of wvhich appear to have been seen iii South Africa,
neitlier do the collectors liere seem to possess any of the forged Stellaland
stanîps, wvhicli I exposed, some two years ago; but it may be that they do not
see the differences, owing to beingy only amassors of stamips and flot philatelists,
wvho shiould study at least the stamps of the country they live in, if the wvorld is
too large for hini, as it really is for one inan. I understand that a philatelic
society lias been formed in Port Elizabeth, and as thîey are supposed to have
sone good old collections down there, they could do very mucli good, as for
instance proving hîow many different surcharges of Becliuanaland on Cape
stamps are really in existence. I knowv of three quite distinct and uiîdoubtedly
genuine surcharges. First, verysmail of 1886, vhîichi is usuallv met with; second,
a little larger, appears to have been in use just before the newv pattern, wvhicli is
stili current, came out; tlîird, a quite different surcharge, of whii I have only
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seen the îp. value ; also howv iany errors and varieties there exist of thesc
surcharges and of the j4P. o1ù 3P. lilac, if that is not sufficienE I should like to
knoiv somiethingr more than is at present knowvn about the Cape triangle woodi-

blocks, how nlany types there were, how niany stamips on a sheet and how

arrangred. I would ailso be "lad to receive informiation liow niany typesthr
exist of the 1853 Cape triangle stanibs, say only of ip. and 4P. il' which ther
are strikingy différences and for which I cannot account. If that is finishied I
have sorne more puzzles of South Africani philately, whichi is îîot quite so plain
sailing as it appears ; which if not soon solved, I feal- will then reniain for ever
i n d ark niess.-StaiiP Newzcs.

EXCHlANGE DEPARTM4ENT.
lWIeJLS.Onell cent p)er wiord é,'ach

insertion. .No Bxchtange NVotice rCcWCid.Jo>'
brss tlLait 10c. Ait charges muisi bc paid iin
aduance. No> display uiloivei.

1 WAN'C to buy for cash, or ir-st-.:1nss ex-
change, 25 U. S. IS88. 90c. purple. used. Write
me. stating prico. Il. F. CETcHiESON,, Belleville
Ont. _____

C. B. RANGE, 3ox 2222, TIrenton, Missouri,
desires te exohanpe with collectors in Canada
interested in Indian flelics, Coins, Autographe,
Curios._Stçimps, etc. [34]

1 WAN'I for ca-b), or good excharge, aiîy
quantity of present i8sue Uinited States Sîamps,
1!xýce-.pt 1 aiid 2 cent. Send list of %vhat you
have. H. F". RETCiiEsoN, Box 199, Belleville,
Ont. ______

I WLI give a canada 3 pence 1851 stamp
foir every United States 1888. 90c. purple sent
me ; or will give a Canada 3 pence starnp for
every two United States 189o. 90e. orange sent
nie. H. P. KETOUFSON, Box 499, Belleville, Ont.

1 WILL GIVE 75 varieties of foreign starnps
for every U. S. 90 cent stamp sent nie. E.
Gr.OGAU, Comnmercal liuilding. St. Louis, Mo..
wants te exchange with collectors only. on
basis or Scott's8 Catalogue 51. Send youi
duplicates and 1 wiil send you raine. 31

FRE0. 4 var. U. S. Rev. to ail sending for my
approval sheets nt 33 per cent. discount;Not
and South Amnerican and U. S. Rev. a specialty.
E. D. RtOBERTS, Sutton, Nebraska, U. S. A. :']

1 HAVE a lot of good single stamps. sets, &c.
for even exchange at Secot t's nrices. Send me a
selection of your deplicates, ai2d vou select frni
myeheeis ta amount I can use ol'yours. Good
CRnadian stamps of ail kinds especially desired.
GAIuUEC(ORtTEL'OIU, 2225 D)odge St., Omaha, Neh.
Omnaha Pisilatelie Society No. ]7. 31

AGENTrS WAN'1EP. - Send for mv fine
approval sheets, they are unequalled, 35 per
cent. commrission. I have a large stock of Old
Canada issues. Send list of wants. Gk.o. D.
HARiTlE, ]851NIagdalen St., Montreal, Que. [311

IPATRONISE FIOMEi INDUS, RY by seiîdittg
te Albe-tlilce, Georgevilie. Que., (successor
to liuilocke anîd Ayer) for sheets of United
States p)ostag%,e s-amps, on appioval. Yours very
trulyc ALBiERT N. BULLOCEE, Blox4 1, Georgevilie,
Que., Ciin., deaier ini U.S, Can. and For. postage
stamps. . [31]

A. E -JLJBILEN & CO. wish to puroLase iii any
quantity Canada Rea-istration stamos. 2 and 5
cts. Address 38 Brenton St., Halif'ax N.S. [331

ÈXCli ANGE desired witli advanced coliectors.
I offer t.hnadisin sta'nps. old isues. in exchange.
Senti sheets, and I will do likewvise. N. B
CARTERt, Delavan, Wis., U1. S. A. [31]

di. P. JUiIIEN. IL G. ltENT.

-A. EC. Jubien & Co.)
ADVEitTîSîNG AGENCTS,

38 BRIiNTON STRE ET, HIALIFAX, N. S.
qet 'o'Domiinion. Phiflatelisi.

922 NIGILMOR STrREElT

PRICE LIST 10 CENTS

CATALOGUE
Of Cnnadian Postago and Rlevenue Stamps, the only comnplote

one issued. Price, cloth 50 cts., ipepr 25 cts.

Blleville Ont.

HELIGOL AND
Set cf 8 vneittie8 for 10 cts. OnIl' a fev sets so ordor carly.

H. F. KETCHESON,
Belleville, Ont.
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AUE1NTS WANTED TO SE1,Ijh

STAMPS
FROMN MY XXX AiPPI{OVAIi SH]IIiTS,

AT 3:3-J PEUt CFN COMlMISSION.
K;cetsoit's 1 ou et Stwiip AlUiesi, 15c. echd. Try one.

Thev are jost '1i; yon o int.

COlt. *1011N & FRtONT 01110N~î .Oîî

WANTED
10.000 Se. Registe" Stainips. wVi1Igive ISets cash

p,- 100. o>r 25cts, trade, f rin soy sheets
send along ail ynni have-HF.ET MSN

B3elleville, Ont-

MIOSUMMER S-ALE.
Our fitst Anction Sale %vill be hield on

JULY 25t]), AFTERNOON and EVENING
An uniuumalIy lar'ge andI fine asgortinent of L. S
Staînlps will be sold witlîout res-rve, as wvell as iinnnyi
rare fireigui Stais.ps. Catalogue inailed FRE

iponl application

TUE S. B. BRADI CO.
<il %NI) 93 W'I.%t VF.

[pl] CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

THE FINEST IN TI-I-, MiARKET.
25 POst Plici, for onlIY 10 cenItS.

100 post pid, for only p cnts.
Il. F. KETCIESON,

IlON 499. 13ellev8 !Ie, Ont

L. LAMBECK.
BOx C. A. i>. A. 971.

LEAVER DA M, WISCONSIN
IIEALFII IN

For eign and U. S. Ilostaàe Staipls. %Vrite for ,oy fine approval
heliets ovcr 3000 varietics ini stock. ; watit an agent ln evcry

ýity and vilIlage in the U. S. and Catnada lieferetuce deircd.
%Viioles2le cotisigninents of rare stainps solicited.

COINS, STAM PS, CUROIS,
48 p. p. Catalogufie, 5 cc>ztj

AGENTS WTANTED, REi:Ei.RENcp 'ýFQllRD.

W. F. G'REAN-,Y,
827 B;ranlza.. Sireet,

Sanz P w CiroVal.

POCKET ALBUMS.
Made to hiold ovcr 300 *,titips and firinly bouuid in cloth and

gilt. 15 cents eseh post-paid. R. ri. ICETCHESON11.

Belleville, Ont.

A. M. KJRTLAND,

US.and Foreigrn Postage
Stamps,

5313 EAST1 142NI) STILEeT, NEW YORtK.

ie seuding ont of alîproval sheots is iny specialty.

'rhov cont *u soine .5000 'arieties and are priced a4i

loîv as geniiniie stamps eau be sold. Prices are aIl net

and range froin 10 to 50 per cent below Scott's.

Collectors wvill please send list of their wants. Col-

lections of 1,000 and inwvards bought and sold.

Consigninents solicited fioin ('ollecto s and Dealers in

aIl parts o! the world.

To responsible parties, fitrniisling satisfactory ire.
fereiicesswe will forward sheets eontaining new and
oîd issue pricEd at or under catalogue and îvill alîow

~ CEN TDiscount or Commission
Deparinentand3ri ti8h North Ai nerica issues.

Discount or C minission30 PER CE.NT. 01 . SRevenues and
Mlatch and Medicine.

'I~CE )is-oint or Cmiso35 PERc E T on F'oreign Staînps.

Good agents wauted ini every collego and sebool.

WVe are always î)repared to l)irchase large or amaîl
quantîties of desirable ztaioips. also collections of more
than 1000 varicties.

]DUNCAN S. WYL LE,
60 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY. (36)

W Yl'IIÏ ENI D11,11 STAIMPS
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United States Stamps.
NIm.,' 1891 Pmniea Li[s1 0F

U,S. ANi) FORE1 IGN ST A MPS J UST 0 UT1
A few îîrices talzen fro-i n'y nen' I'91 list

COMPU.ITE SETS 0P OFFI'CIAI, STA NIPS'

Agricil tu al, 1) v..... ..Executive, 5 V......
futerioir, 10 var ......
.Justice. 10 var ............... ..
N'avy, I1 var ...................
Post Olitîce.................... ..
state. I to 110, il var ..... .........
I', easiiry, 11 var .............. ......
War, il var .... ...... .... ..... ..
state, $10 00 eachl... .... ...........

I2000 Il...........

12 00
12 00
12 00

72 011
1 M0

112 Of)
2 0 00

15 0<)
1 .10

10 (W)

7 00

2 0<)

The $10 01 and $,20 00 Stati. Iepartinent une
have liglht peu mark acrosa thellî, tliey are fnillv
gulnmted and ai e beanties,

C. F. ROTHFUCUS'--',
359-h PENN. AVE., WASHINGTON, D . C.

IVicul rale andI J<tail Dealer in

1J. S. AND FOREIGN ST,%M% PS,

LLVE
AGENTS

WTANTEb

1 walit one reliable and t-tustwvorthly collectour ini
every townt ad City in the 15. S. and Canla la %wletî
stamps are collected, to sell staimps f oui u<y aîuî»oval
slieets, mieli are the finiest ni tho %vorlgl. as every
clleetor. knuwos wi'hu liai liad them dit ing the I kè-t Si',
yeurs. :3,ý ', eoliiion allouved. Oly those lee'.
aply %vlio wilI -gre to nifflie i etut us- every two ive Ic<
or lees. No referetce r eqir de(. lie .cae Io mentionj',
/hiî %p~> and wvrite 1t otite Give fill Idtireiis tiîd
t'ilel ts.e sta si, 1 for~ tefly. Slî<ll be glad ti Imea- front
collectîîri %y slîin. t, lînrehase for tîmeir îîu'nl
collectin.

I. W. RIS.DON,
mEL1izOSE, MASS.

SAVE MO.NàlEY! BUY 'IPI ESE SrrAMPS!
THEY ARE AWFUL CHIEAP.

Arg. Rep., 1873, (;Oc ................
if 9Oc.....................

Mlyti, 83, 20c ............ .... ....
lir. Honduras, 10c. ou .1.............
Ectuador, 20c ................... ...

' Iaemaa,190. eniv. a 10e .........
I4eeward l9, 1890, id ...............

Il 4d........ .......
West Aust, 1865. 63d. vio .............

à g 18 green ... ......
Jamnaje , 90, 2A on4-1.................
Chili, Il 56C vin ................
*1 taly, 18110, 2C on1 P stal PkZ, 1; var ..
* l ayti, I 2C on 3C ............ ...
Curticao, 5c . .....e. .. . . . .
Belgitom, 20fr......................
*S Ivador, 87.89, 7 vair. Coup ......
Colombia, 83, -)OC...................

il 11 ...................
Nortv.y. 83, 60 Nlue.................
.Japan, 15 greJn ....................

15 violet ..... .... ....
25 green.....................
)0 rase......................

2Oblue .......... ....... ...
*R<>ndtiras, 78, 7 var. complete......
Costa Rica. 90 10 env. a .........
Panama, 87, 1, 2. 5, 10, 20 .........
Great Britain, 90, od .............

cal. .11y;
»,ic P10r

*2 17
10 1;
1.5 s

1.5 12
20

10 7
15
10

1 -5 11
25 15

:î0
35 2 5
50 35

2 2
3 2

-i 2

50
15 8
29 16
10 7
W, P.

cal. .11y
l'ice I>riec

Colonubia. (;S, 11). rose........... .... .1Vit 10c
Portugal, 7.5, 3:î................. 10 7
"B3razil, 90, 10 r. ncws................... 4
Swedpn, -5b, -)0.... .................. 4 2
Colaolbia, 90, le. gr en................... 2

2ec. rusp ........... ...... 4 3
De blî'. .......................

'. 10 yelluwt ................. 3 1
j eluni rntm1 pacice., 7 v r .......... 28 10

l>eriu, 81;, 50C. trind 1i 1 ............... 50 :30
Norway, impaid 1, 10, :-0 .............. 40 30

.Swed-n,~ Lr,1 :~... ...... ........ 17
l>uua,87, 500 violtt...............s 71 451 -

M -xico, 634,4- var ................... 29 10
'»Alstria. !)0, 1, 2, 3..................... $
N. raa4.y, gr k ............ ( 4
lîolivist, 76, 10, 20, :"0................. 33 22
Br. Ilorduras, 20 on 6 ................. 10 16

if 50on 15)... ........... 50 35
gt 1891. 9; n 10 Il 4 ..... 25

Columbia Error, lteiublica 20.......... '5 410
88, 1) ..................... 5-0 35

lCtcia Rien, off. le ................... 3 2
20 ................... i 3

Mx ici-, off. seal ..................... 10 7
Postaee pàxtraà et orrlerzi mider $8100. *UJnuacd

Oldt collctions wanted, Alan lots of gond stainps.
WVil1 givA coltector- good ewlhange for fltr dupli-

cates. Notic" n"-w iddtess

GREG ORY, 85 Nassau Street, New York

1



TIl-' LE 1)OIN ION 1>!Il LATEIIST.

MTPvlDEALERS' DIRECTORY1
'ies or a2 3 lillc advcrtiscnu'flt in thîî.s col tnan,

'L0for 0e?12 insertionls, paya«ble in, advaitcc.

itttail. A large s ock of raritie4 ILI WaYS on1 hand for
aidvanced collectors. [37]

D 17V' TS -P, 0. Bo\ 1039 Belleville, Ont.O JLAJ.U.L- Specîalty-raco (Jaadi:în and British,
Colonial Stamps. 37

Jlt.ONIRATHI -1.331 Lasalle
wvated. 3 pey cent toirniision allowed frons our
sheets. List f ree. .3$

O ARENTR &O.-867, East137th St ,
CARP NTE "Nw Yrkz stin1 onai>

proval by Scott inarked and 35 per- cent. allowed
A\gents wvanted lsend reference). [8

I)UHANES, 12HAN] 7th Street, PIIla-
.L. el a Pua. lestablislied 1861). Coin

î'lete catalogue-, 25C. 37o EWOP A. B. S.-BoxlS Haifax<, Nova

Ansericani stamps a specialty. 37FLOURI CLY Sl'AMP CO. 125 iNicollet Ave.
nue, Musueiaptnlis, 'Mns. Apîpro 'al

sheets a specialty. . .82 3rna Sret a

GIREA Y 4 ranici3co, Cal. Coins Stamps asd
Coirjosities. Catalozue for stainl). 137]

'" 'Y -.- 5 Paulton's, Square, Chelsea
RINTON ondon. Eng ]est'bd 1808. Postage

and Revenue Wliolesale and Retaiti. J3uys. selîs and
excliaume. Solicits Canadian correspondence. [371

HOUSTON Je Rl . Av. .W. ah
iligton, 1). C. rackets ilc., 10e , 25e , 50c. each. [35]

J C ON 605Bnigo Ste, East Bos.
proval. Prices lowv. Gond commission to agents
Send reference. - [.171

J. W. ;s'OOTT COi NY LnIMITE]).- 163

St'imps, Coins asnd 49rosities. [41]

LOH IE E RA.922N.Gilmor St., Bli
more, Md. Postal Cards for

Collections, price list l0e. 37MaMIIO WALTE R-65 Mfebourne A ve..
McMAIIONToronito. Ont ,dpaler in Canadian,

U. S. and foreign postage ni aIl kinds. Sheets @a 40
per cent beloiw Scott. Send for ;srice list. [33]

M ENS .- 42 'Rue de Florcnce, ]3russell.,OnIoOheBNS iprtn
dealers in the world. [37.'

REOHEBDrV JOSEPHIF.-Hobokeii N. J. Unit.
aLbLed States. Sonth and Central Ameni.

eau a specialty. Largo stock U. S envelopes [37
S Dfli(j . G.-129 Lake Ave., Rochester,Sixu NN.Y. liine appro val books at 331 pej

cent commission and postage paid both -%vays. Setsi

SOHAU Mjnln 1CHS.-12 Rue Riclher
VD Paris, France Leadini

wvholesale dealer ini ]ranci. [38
r~rrrim 408Washington street, Boston

£-Mass. Establishd in 1866. 310 pagi
catalogue, illustrated. 25e. [37

TII F.G-.A. UW ADVERTISIŽJ(
tion" S," Brooklyn.N.Y." Special rates on U. S. ani
foreign papersg. p 5,Abrt

W iP anDada. Fine approval --heets sent at 31
per cent conmn issioni. Send 8 ets. and receive a fin
packet of gond Canadian and foreign stampe by retur
mnail. 2

WT RDGEO GE.No75. East TentlhStreet,
stainp i>ftcket. 10c. WVard's - Wonder " sta:np pueket.
25e. Best value !Send f or b.argain list [:i -]
WIIITFIELD, & Co )3'lug19
lists ptiblislied regularly and sent piost free. Eptalb.
Iishied 18119. [ri 1

Starnps on Appi'oval
AT 33- PlERI CE~NT. COMMISSION.

1,000 well assotted contjneutads, post free, 21 cents.
1'nrei n correspondence solicited

J. S. BAYER,

:38 South Grant Avenue, olumbus, Ohin.

UJnited States Stamps.
Ail classes of collectors ivill find soinetliing tlîey %vant

on or ilîeets. WVe have everythine in United 'States
and foreigo stanîps. -100 varieties and a preinium stamp,
%%ortlî 50 cents, for oN F ioLLAR.

P>. 0. Box 283. H-artford, Conn.

U iIUJ SE D OIGJNAzL S.

We have secured a flew beautif'ui unuscd speci-
of that r:mpidly inecasing rarity, the

90 C ENIT 1869
They are e.venly perforatcd, have portions of

the original -um, and are finely
grvihled. Wce ollèr thein for

a IiikCitd time at

TEN DOLLARS
eaeh, sin-le or in pairs.

DIJRBJN &HANES,
128 SOUTH SEVENTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

AYLERICAN COINS.
Send f 'r iny premnm list showing prices I pay for

Amnerican Coins. ]?rice 10 cents.

Edwin J. H. Pauley,
P. 0. BOX 381, . . . HALIFAX, N.S.

(.4 E .ubca& C'o. Aclvertising Agents.)



TllE* DON1INION 111 IEIT

Auction Sale List of Stamps to bcdisposed of on 3lst Augubt, 1891,
1 Argentine ]tlpub)lie. 188-q. -i0c . 1). m riji offli
2 Austrin, 1883,50 kr. 'î,c.nce.cîssoaked ciff.
3 l3arbalues, 1871, 12h., black, tuinall star, iîunîsed,

full gutil.
4 Berniuda, 1874, 31). cm 14h. gre'en, plain levers,

uniused, ginied.
5 Br. Guiana, 1803, othicid, 12c. lilac, perf. t bu.i

îned righil side.
6 Br. Honduras, 1888, ;')O on 1 sh , grey, 8cott

691, unused. gtimnnwd.
4"Br. Northî lornieo, 18x5,50 '& i>let.tine speciineîî.

8 Canada, 1851, 3d. red, laid paper, tinle inargiins.
9 , 1852, 3d red, wo,e paper, 2 pairs, verti-

cal andl horizontal, baUit fiti-I.
10 18.52. Iid. red, soft rit)bed p) per, funa.
il . 1857, Jd. unp., soft ribbed paper, heavily

cancelted, sliglit tear. rare.
12 p15,.~.Iiflk, perforated, mended one

corner, otherwise fille.
13 ,, 18.58, Wd. pink, perforated, ernail tear,

othierwisa fine.
14 .. 18.58, ?Id. perf , fine in every retpect
15 1870, ke. red, laid fiaper, fine.
16 , 1870, 3c. red, wva erznarked.
17 ,. 1870, le red brown, watermarked.
18 , 1888, 10c. pinlc, ribbed paper, rare.
19 .. 1860, î5c. envel. stanip, pen canoeIIed, cut

a littie close.
20 .'1860. 5ce, env. stampj, cit qqua e, can-

celled rather Ih avily.
21 t. 1800, -)c. eniv. entire, unused, creant

paper, beautifuil.
22 ,, 1860, .5c env entire, used, white paper,

very rare, staînp Iightly cancelled.
23 ,, 1860, ïe. eniv. entire, used, white palier,

very rare, finle.
24 ,, 1860, 10e., tnv. entire, inused, fine
2.5 . 18 5 8, 3 pence, perf , lightly poe;tmsrked.
26 ,, 1870, 3e. red, wateririarked.
27 .,1851, 12 penice, p oof, xnarked " speci.

mn"very fine.
28 . Canada Paciflc Railwav franks, 1887, SI?,

'90, '91. sinaîl tear in one.
29 Cape of Good Hope, 18-53, Id , 4d.-, 6d , the 1 and

6 are extra fine.
30 Cape of Good Hope, 1833, 1 ah., ernerald green,

good specimen, eut close to pattern at
one corner.

31 Dominica, 18t52, ý,d on hiall of Id , Iilac, uneever-
ed pair, 5rath hsalves.

32 Ecuador,' 1866,' 4 reales re-1, arîns in oval,close eut.
33 French Colonies, St. Pierre Miquelon, 1885, 5e.

on 2e. brown, on buif, inverted surcharge,
rare.

34 Frenchi Colonies, French Guiana, "Avril 1887,"
0.20e. on 3.5e. buif, uinused.

35 il Honduras,187S,entire sets,unilsed, 8 sets,
36 Jaînaîca 1890, h'tliei3l ýd. surcharged " L officia"

and " Fficial,'_ usfed.
37 Jamacin, 1890, official, ýd surcharge inverted.
38 Madeira, 1874, 240r. mauve, t3ar of hialf an inch,

8mallI piece inissing at one corner, rate.
39 Mauritius, 1860, 4d. roge, no waterrnark, nice

specimen.
40 1878, 2 r. :'0O on 59h. inauve, unused,

fullI gum, v.ry fine.
41 , 1878, 2 r. 50c~., on 5sh , mauve, used, per-

foration misiaig at one corner.
42 ,, 1878, 50e. on lsh greer, 1880, 38oe,

violet, both unused, f ull gum, very fine.

4.4 X. S. Walel, 1862, regisitcred watterinark, double
14, perfo>rations trmnimed c)i 2 aides, othei,
wise very finle.

f4. New Zealand, 1882, 10 ehill fi.-cal red brown.
postalfy uised.

45 Oltieuabii g, 1862, 2 gr. rose env. stamp, clit
* squîare. iinused.

4f6 Porttugtese Inidies, 18811, 4.ý reig on 25 reis V'i..et-
îinusctd, giai soaked off.

f 7 Portugutese Ind(ieè, 1881, 4 Tanigas on 10 rei.s
gi-cen, unulsed, gmnali sciakeci off.

48 Prince hdv laI , 186U, 2 pence rose, usted, large
perfortrioins, scarce.

49) Qtieensland, 1883, £1 green, used, fine s- ýimnen.
50 Roulat 'States, 18352, 1 sctiu red, unused.
.51 S. Autit alia, 1872, 9 pence mauve, block of 6,

unused, very 8aal tear ici one, a beauti.
fui btou-k

52 S Australia, 1872, 9 pence mauve, strip) of 5,
iinnsed, beauti i,

.53 le 1887, 2 mih. 6d. liIac: and 5 eh rose, ii.sed.
54 of 1887,5 81h roîse, better.sîîeeimen than last
55 if 1887. 10 sh. green. fine 4pecimen.

St , £1 blue, v ry finle skeciiien.
57 S Bulgaria, 188521, 10 paraît black and green,

uinused, fin.
58 etr. Settlenie ts, 1867, 4 cen*s black surcharge,

unus d, sinaîl piece off one corner.
50 Triniclad, 1859, 4 pence ltlac,ii. used, full gum, line.
(A Uruguay, 1879, 1 peso bloc, 3 specumene on part

of original cover
61 United States, 1847, 10 cent black unsevered

pair, pen cancelted, good margine, piece
out of sîde cof l,.ft s amp ý by ý inch.

62 United States., 1847, 10e. black, unuRed, cnt
slightly into pattern on bottoin and one
aide, fine

6W United States, 1861, .5e çellow, unsevered pair,
cancelled rathier heavîly.

64 United :tates, 1866, 24 cents mauve, unused,
full gum, fille.

65 United States, 1869, 24 cents green and black,
amaîll tear and gond sirecimnene,

66 United State-1, 1857l, esîtire envelope on which
are 10 specimens of 12 cents black and 4
epecimens of 10e. green, 1855. Seven of
the 12 cents are ereased or otherttdse
8lightly dainaged. Ail the reat are in
gond shape.

67 United :Statetz, 1853.5, 3 cent buif paper, die 3,
entire aide of enivelope, postmarked

68 United States, 1853.5, 3 cent buif paper, die 3,
entire aide of envelope pen cancelled.

69 United States, 1853.5-, 3 cent white paper, die 4,
entice envelope.

70 United Stateq, 18.53.5, 3 cent, buif papier, die 4,
*entire envelope.

71 United .'ltat s, 1857, 1 cent, buif paper, eut
square, unused.

72 United States, 1861, 10 cent buif paper, eut
square, unîised coloreti bctli aides

M3 United S ates, 1864, 12 cent broA n, buif paper,
eut square, uinused.

74 United States, 1864, 24 cent 1blue, buif paper, eut,
square tmuused.

75 Victoria, 1884, 4 sh. vermn, and £1 or tnge, fiscale
postally cancelled, 2 piecs

76 Il 1866, 3 penice claret, gond, specincien, rare.
77 Wurtemburg, 18W3, 18 kr. -range perf. rations,

trimined aIl round.
N. B -Where 2 or more bide are the saine, the tiret bid talc- - the 1 t. Send bids by mail Bids are to

be by the lot, no matter how many pieces are in the lot. Any responsible party can have any lot for inspe-
tion on pay sng postage and registration both ways. and guranterimig prompt and safe rettu'n. Stanspz will,
be on exhibition at Belleville during C. P. A. Convention. Any information will be cheerfully given by the
undersigned.
0. P. A. No. 193. A. P. A. 983. T. S, CLARK, Belleville, Ont,) Canada.
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- INiCOIpOluNrrED lin~ $10,000

No. 1501 WASHIINGToN AVENUE,

WANTEDAGE N TSWANTED..-
3313 er cent to 5o per cent. Cormission allôwe

SEND -FOR OUR APPROVAL SHEETS,, THEY ARE, UNEQUALLED.-
PRICE LIST AND PREM 1UM ÔFFERkS' REE.

SOME BARGAINS.,':--.*
Mexico, 18-791 le..- 2e, 250., 50e, 85e., 100e., unused,.thicktpýper, the st...- 15

ail on thiin paper, catalogue price, over $14.00; our price, only .... 6.00

UNITED S'T.ATE.S; IEVLPE ; i

We hye.-on'e ~f the finest -stocks,ofc-unïused VUi S. Envieloie àn teord'

àLAY 0 -V. oSS -i *the

SédT «ý vIt
1501Washngto Ave,$-tLOUI, i
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Nicaragua and Salvador 1890 Issue,

Nicaragria i1390.

Adh.lesives; coniilete set, values, le., 2e., 5e., l10c., 20e :50c., IpeFo, 2,peso-s,
.5pesos, i Opeso.s, for 50c.

Envelopes ; complete set., values, 5e., 10c., 20c., 30e., boc., fIr :25c.
Wraplper.,, complete set., values, 2c., 3c., '2c.x2c , 3c.x:ie, for 25C.

The above four sets for oniy $1,00, post-free to the United States, Canada
and ïMexico. To all other countries, with envelopes

and wrappcrs entire $1. 25 pust-free.

Salvador, i 890.

Adhesives, cozuplete set.,val. Le., 2., 3e 5Sc.,i1Oe.,20, ,25c.,50e, 1Ipeso, for 50e.
Envelopes on blue paer complete set, val. 5e., 1Oc.,I lei. 2,0e., 22c., for 3.5e.

Wrappers, coniplete set, values, 3e., 6c., 92e,52-5e., for 25e.
The above three sets for only $1 .00 post-free to the United States, Ganadzt

and Mexico. To ail other countries with envelopes and
wvrappers entire, $1 .20 post free.

Postal Cards, coruplete sàet, values. 2c.., 3e., 2c. x2. and 3c.x3e., 25c. post-free.


